Deep Additions all 30 minutes at $75 each.
(minimum two additions)

Deep Mini Massage

Sometimes we need a good focus on areas that need more attention.

Deep Mini Facial

A beautiful Express style Facial using all natural products to cleanse,
rejuvenate & refresh your skin.

Deep Mini Foot Therapy

Your feet do so much work. Lets us love them for you.
Enjoy a foot scrub, trigger point massage & hydration to get you
back on your feet.

deluxe MANI+PEDI

Natural Nail Polish | Raww Cosmetics

Deluxe Pedicure (60 minutes) $135
Hand Soak, Scrub, Cut & File, Cuticle Work,
Mask, Massage, Buff & Polish

EYES
Le Marque Brow Henna from Mancine
Henna Eyebrow & Refectocil Eyelash Tint,
Head Massage (60minutes) $95

WAXING

60 minutes $95
Go online to see our Waxing Packages
& all our Beauty offerings.

YOGA

All guests of The Deep Retreat for Hibiscus Resort & Spa receive special
pricing at Deep Yoga Studio situated diagonally opposite the spa.
www.deepyogastudio.com
Private Yoga classes are also available on request.
Please ask your therapist for details.

Ayurveda infused Deep Massage & Bodywork.

Deluxe Manicure (60 minutes) $135
Foot Soak, Scrub, Cut & File, Cuticle Work,
Mask, Massage, Buff & Polish

We are different.
Ayurveda is an ancient medicine that is over 5000 years old.
All Deep Massage Experiences include the infusion of Herbal Medicated Massage Oils, some formulations are thousands of
years old, that are specifically selected to your constitution (Dosha).
These blends penetrate transdermally so that the herbs can enter your tissues to heal, calm, soften & soothe.
This combination of Deep Massage & Ayurvedic Ancient Herbal Medicine ensures the most unique & profound Massage Experience Port Douglas has to offer.

deep additions menu
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PLEASE NOTE : ONCE BOOKED, A 100% CANCELLATION FEE & POLICY EXISTS ON ALL SERVICES, CLASSES & PASSES : NO REFUNDS, TRANSFERS OR EXTENTIONS

deepVICHY massage

deep MASSAGE
deep massage | customised bodywork
We are different...
We are all fully qualified Massage Specialists

Each therapist has their own unique talent & specialities that may include Remedial,
Swedish, Deep Tissue,Sports, Kahuna, Physiotherapy & more.
When you book a Massage with us you may notice we offer times of day instead of
types of treatment. We do this because everything we do is
completely customised. Some parts of the body may need Deep work
whilst others will benefit from a lighter touch. We will only know what type of style
of Massage is right for you after a thorough consultation.
Pick a time that feels right to you & we will design a Massage experience specifically
to your needs.

deepFACIAL
skin rejuvenation | organic beauty

We recognise that some people love receiving a facial with the understanding that
not only are they fantastic to regenerate your skin but they can
be incredibly relaxing. All deepFACIALTreatments are Massage focused
including the face, neck shoulder, feet &/or hands.
We come from a massage perspective so expect lots
of hands on, flowing healing movements designed to
drain, nourish & revive your skin. Our facials feature Australian made
Raww Organic Cosmetics. This means only using the
best superfoods and natural ingredients possible.
Enjoy a Deep Cleanse, Exfoliation, Mask, Facial
Massage & Hydration.
All facials are fully customised according to your
skins needs.

Nourish with this full body rejuvenation experience.
Cleanse, energise & exfoliate then
calm & revitalise the spirit in our 'rain therapy' vichy shower.
deepVICHY involves a double bodyscrub starting with a Natural Gel &
Exfoliating Glove Scrub followed by a Natural Sea Salt & Sesame Oil Scrub.
This is all performed in 30 minutes under the Vichy Shower
which feels like warm rain. We do not offer wraps as we are Ayurveda inspired.
We acquaint ourselves with your body with a light massage in the
Vichy then continue the journey on a dry Massage table for 30 minutes.
This is deeply relaxing full body experience.
You would be surprised how transformed you can feel in 60 minutes!
30 minutes Deep Massage PLUS 30 minute Vichy Shower
..............................................................................
Start of Day FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE deepVICHY massage
DAILY 9am & 10:30am
pre-pay online/by phone/in-store $145 (SAVE $20)
..............................................................................
Midday FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE deepVICHY massage
DAILY & 12noon & 1:30pm
pre-pay online/by phone/in-store $155 (SAVE $10)
..............................................................................
End of Day FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE deepVICHY massage
DAILY 3:00pm & 4:30pm
pre-pay online/by phone/in-store $165
UPGRADE TO A 90 Minute Massage at $245pp

DUO deepVICHY massage
package

For those seeking a Full 60 minute Ayurveda infused Deep Massage with your
partner or friend.
Reconnect with your the people who matter most in your life.
Transforming your emotional, mental & physical state together is a beautiful
way to enjoy time together.
Your massages are always customised, purposeful & unique to
each of you.
Enjoy your massage in your choice of the same or separate rooms.
Total experience 60 minutes $250 for 2 people

deepFEET & FACE package
For those seeking therapy for the the hardest working parts
of our body. Your feet do so much work. Lets us love them for you.
Enjoy a foot scrub, trigger point massage & hydration to get you
back on your feet.
+
A beautiful 30 minute Express style Facial using all natural products
to cleanse, rejuvenate & refresh your skin.
Total experience 60 minutes $145pp

This is our most popular package.

reduced pricing

Our base rate for a 60 minute Ayurveda infused Deep Massage or Or deepFACIAL
is $155 however we reduce our pricing on our morning & midday appointments
substantially to encourage people to have their treatment early in the day.
The earlier in the day you have treatment the
more health benefits your receive.
..............................................................................
Start of Day FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE
Ayurveda infused Deep Massage
Or deepFACIAL
DAILY 9am & 10:30am
pre-pay online/by phone $135 (SAVE $20)
..............................................................................
Midday FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE
Ayurveda infused Deep Massage
Or deepFACIAL
DAILY & 12noon & 1:30pm
pre-pay online/by phone $145 (SAVE $10)
..............................................................................
End of Day FULLY CUSTOMISED 60 MINUTE
Ayurveda infused Deep Massage
Or deepFACIAL
DAILY 3:00pm & 4:30pm
pre-pay online/by phone $155

DUO deepRETREAT package

Nourish with this full body rejuvenation experience. Cleanse, energise
& exfoliate then calm & revitalise the spirit in our 'rain therapy' vichy shower.

deepHIBISCUS retreat

deepVICHY involves a double bodyscrub starting with a Natural Gel
& Exfoliating Glove Scrub followed by a Natural Sea Salt & Sesame Oil Scrub.

For those seeking a deeply healing & relaxing full body complete experience.

This is all performed in 30 minutes under the Vichy Shower which
feels like warm rain. We do not offer wraps as we are Ayurveda inspired.

60 minutes Deep Massage
+
60 minute deepFACIAL therapy.

We acquaint ourselves with your body with a light massage in the
Vichy then continue the journey on a dry Massage table for 30 minutes.
This is deeply relaxing full body experience.
You would be surprised how transformed you can feel in 60 minutes!

Find us at Hibiscus Resort & Spa, 22 Owen Street, Town Centre of Port Douglas

30 minutes Deep Massage PLUS 30 minute Vichy Shower
Treatments are performed in separate rooms.

Your massage is always customised, purposeful & unique to each of you.
We will only know what type of style of Massage is right for you after
a thorough consultation.
All facials are fully customized according to your skins needs.
A Facial Massage can be just as relaxing as a body massage.
Enjoy a Deep Cleanse, Exfoliation, Mask, Facial Massage & Hydration.
Expect to feel peaceful, rested & relaxed.

Total experience 60 minutes $275 for 2 people

Total experience 120 minutes $245pp

UPGRADE to a 90 minute Massage for
$475 for 2 people

www.thedeepretreatforhibiscusresort.com

PLEASE NOTE : ONCE BOOKED, A 100% CANCELLATION FEE & POLICY EXISTS ON ALL SERVICES, CLASSES & PASSES : NO REFUNDS, TRANSFERS OR EXTENTIONS : ALL DETAILS ON THIS BROCHURE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

4099 5183

